Background: Electronic cigarette (EC) consumption ('vaping') is rapidly increasing, not only in adults but also in adolescents. Little is known about the association between vaping and problem behaviors such as drinking. Methods: We used data from the 11th Korea Youth Risk Behavior Web-based Survey, which was conducted in 2015 and included 68,043 participants who were Korean middle and high school students. The survey assessed EC, cigarette, and alcohol use. Multiple regression analysis was used to examine risk of current drinking and problem drinking across the following categories of users: never user (never used either product), former user (use of EC or cigarettes in the past, but not currently), vaping only, smoking only, and dual user (current use of both products). Results: EC only users were 1.2% in males, and 0.3% in females. Dual user of both conventional cigarettes and ECs were 5.1% in males, and 1.2% in females. Drinking frequency, drinking quantity per once, and problem drinking were higher among vapers than non-vapers and former-vapers, moreover, were higher among daily vapers than intermittent vapers. Compared to never users, EC only users were higher on risk of current drink and problem drink. The dual users were highest on risk of current drink. Conclusion: Vaping is independently associated with alcohol use problems in Korean students, even those not currently smoking. Moreover, dual use of cigarettes and ECs is strongly associated with alcohol use problems. Therefore, vaping students should be concerned about their hidden alcohol use problems.
INTRODUCTION
ECs are increasing in popularity around the world. In 2014, the percentage of adults who had ever tried ECs was 12.6%, and the percentage of current vapers was 3.7% in the United States. 2) In particular, the number of adolescent vapers is rising significantly. According to statistics from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (United States), the percentage of high school students using ECs increased from 1.5% to 16 .0% between 2011 and 2015. The 2015 rate is well above the conventional cigarette smoking rate of 9.3%.
3) The use of ECs is also increasing among Korean adolescents. In a study on 444 Korean middle and high school students in 2008, the percentage of teenagers who used ECs was 0.5%, 4) and according to the 11th Korea Youth Risk Behavior Web-based Survey (KYRBWS-XI), conducted in 2015, the percentage increased to 9.8%. 5) In principle, it is illegal to sell EC liquid containing nicotine to adolescents in Korea, but the law is relatively lax. 6) Adolescents can purchase it from a local market or store, or purchase it online. According to the 2015 KYRBWS-XI, only 14.5% of vapers used nicotine-free liquid, and most of them were bought by friends, obtained from seniors, purchased at EC shops, or purchased online. 5) Korean adolescent vapers tend to have higher economic status and receive more allowance per week than smokers. 7) Most Korean adolescent vapers responded that they use ECs because they believed them to be less harmful than conventional cigarettes and would help them quit smoking. 5) However, the effectiveness of EC smoking has not yet been proven, and some studies have shown that the use of ECs is not associated with smoking cessation or reduction. 8) In one study, the dual use of conventional cigarettes and ECs showed greater dependence on ECs than cigarettes alone. 9) In addition, ECs contain harmful substances such as nicotine and diethylene glycol, which may cause addiction. 10) It is of concern that adolescents may start using other substances or develop risk behavior by using ECs.
11)
Drinking is one of the most common problem behaviors. It is already well known that drinking in adolescence can negatively affect the individual's physical and mental well-being and educational life.
12)
The relationship between drinking and smoking in adolescents has been studied extensively; 13) however, to the best of our knowledge, there is still little research on the link between vaping and drinking among Korean adolescents.
In a study on 1,941 high school students in Hawaii, the rates of drinking and binge drinking were higher among vapers than non-vapers, and was lower among smokers. 14) In addition, a study on 3,102 adolescents from New York and Connecticut found that vapers were more likely to engage in alcohol, binge drinking, smoking, marijuana, and hookahs than non-users. In this study, vaping and the smoking were found to be statistically similar to drinking and binge drinking. 15) However, the analysis of conventional smoking, which may have a large impact on drinking and EC use, has not been sufficiently conducted in the above studies.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the relationship between vaping and drinking, which is a typical problem of adolescents, by using the 2015 KYRBWS-XI, which presents epidemiological data of Korean adolescents. In addition, we aimed to determine whether vaping is related to drinking even if the effect of conventional smoking is excluded. The results of this study can be used as a basis for future research and for the establishment of EC countermeasures.
METHODS

Study Participants
The 2015 KYRBWS-XI was an anonymous, self-administered online survey conducted with students from middle school to high school to understand their health behaviors and other related aspects, such as smoking, drinking, obesity, eating habits, and physical activity level.
The KYRBWS-XI defined the target population as middle and high school students nationwide as of April 2015. The participants were divided based on tiers, sample distribution, and sampling stages. We surveyed 70,362 students from 400 middle schools and 400 high schools, and 68,043 (96.7%) responded to the survey. 
Definition of Variables
1) Dependent variables
To determine the factors related to EC and alcohol use among adolescents, we used smoking-related factors identified in previous studies on the relationship between smoking and drinking. The dependent variables of the present study were current drinking and problem drinking. Current drinking status was based on the question "In the last 30 days, how many days did you have more than one drink?" If they answered 1 or more days, they were categorized under the current drinking group. Problem drinking status was categorized by the CRAFFT (car, relax, alone, forget, friends, trouble) screening test. 16) Items on the CRAFFT screening test are based on the question "Have you ever had any of the following experiences during the last 12 months?" The experiences were "experience of drinking alcohol to relieve stress or to get fit, " "experience of drinking alcohol alone, " "experience of being advised to stop drinking by family or friends, " "experi-ence of driving a motorcycle, bicycle, or car, or being driven by another drunk person, " "experience of being disturbed by drinking, " and "experience of drinking and fighting with others. " If the participants had two or more experiences, they were categorized under the problem drinking group.
In the univariate analysis, current drinkers were divided into daily drinkers and intermittent drinkers by the question "How many days did you have more than one drink during the last 30 days?" If they answered "daily, " they were categorized as daily drinkers; otherwise they were categorized as intermittent drinkers. Non-current drinkers were divided into never drinkers and former drinkers. In the question "Have you ever had more than one drink? (Except for a few sips in rites or sacraments), " if they answered "yes, " they were categorized as former drinkers; otherwise they were categorized as never drinkers. Drinking quantity per intake as a variable was divided into nondrinkers, less than two glasses of soju, three glasses or more but less than one bottle, and one bottle or more by the question "In the last 30 days, what is the average amount of alcohol you consumed?"
2) Independent variables
The independent variables were smoking and vaping status. The questions asked were "In the last 30 days, how many days have you used
ECs?" and "How many days have you smoked a cigarette in the last 30 days?" If the participants answered "1 or more days, " they were categorized as current vapers and current smokers, respectively. For the questions "Have you ever used ECs?" and "Have you ever smoked a cigarette?, " if they answered "Yes, " they were categorized as vaping experienced and smoking experienced, respectively. On the basis of these questions, they were categorized into five groups: never user (never used either product), former user (formerly used EC or cigarette but not currently), vaping only (vaping but not smoking currently), smoking only (smoking but not vaping currently), and dual user (use of both products currently). We categorized the students into these groups in order to determine whether vaping was independently related with the problem of alcohol consumption.
In the univariate analysis, we used vaping status as a variable. Current vapers were divided into daily vapers and intermittent vapers.
Participants were asked "How many days did you use an EC during the last 30 days?" If they answered "daily, " they were categorized as daily vapers; otherwise, they were categorized as intermittent vapers.
3) Confounding variables
Other confounding variables included sex, school grade, city scale, economic status, weekly allowance, academic performance, stress perception, and grief status. School grade was divided into middle school and high school. City scale was divided into metropolis, medium cities, and other countries. Economic status, academic performance, and stress perception were divided into high, middle-high, middle, middle-low, and low by the questions "What is your family's economic status?" "How was your academic performance in the last 12 months?" and "How often do you feel stressed?" Answers to the question "What is your average weekly allowance?" were categorized into "Less than 10,000 Korean won (KRW), " "10,000 or more KRW but less than 20,000 KRW," "20,000 or more KRW but less than 40,000
KRW, " and "40,000 or more KRW. " Grief status was measured by the question "Did you ever feel sad or desperate enough to stop your daily 
Statistical Analysis
To analyze data, we used the statistical package Stata ver. 
RESULTS
The General Characteristics of Participants
In this study, 68,043 students responded to the KYRBWS-XI. The general characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1 . There were 35,204 male students and 32,839 female students. Out of all the participants, 47% were middle school students and 53% were high school students. Most of the participants resided in metropolis areas (43.6%), followed by medium cities (50.1%), and other countries (6.3%).
Of the total respondents, 20% male students and 13.1% female students were current drinkers, and 7.3% male students and 4.7% female students were problem drinkers. With regard to smoking, percentages of former users, vaping-only users, smoking-only users, and dual users were 14.2%, 1.2%, 6.9%, and 5.1% in male students, respectively, and 5.9%, 0.3%, 2.0%, and 1.2% in female students, respectively. Of the male students, 1.3% used ECs daily and 4.9% used them occasionally, whereas 0.3% female students used ECs daily and 1.2% used them occasionally. All the variables measured were more common in male students.
Univariate Analysis of Electronic Cigarette and Alcohol Use Parameters
The participants were divided into four groups according to their vaping status, and their drinking status, drinking quantity per intake, and problem drinking are shown in Table 2 . Among never users, former users, intermittent users, and daily users, daily users drunk frequently, drunk large quantities at a time, and also were often problem drinking.
Multivariate Analysis of Electronic Cigarette Use and Current Drinking
In the former user group, the risk of current drinking was 2.4 (95% confidence interval [CI], 2.2-2.7) in male students and 3.6 (95% CI, 3.2-4.1)
in female students, compared with the never user group (Table 3 ). In the vaping-only group, the risk of current drinking was 6.5 (95% CI, 5.1-8.2) in male students and 10.8 (95% CI, 6.5-18.0) in female students, compared with the never user group. In the dual-user group, the risk of current drinking was 16.7 (95% CI, 14.3-19.4) in male students and 24.3 (95% CI, 7.4-33.9) in female students, compared with the never user group. These associations decreased when adjusted for confounding variables, but were still statistically significant. In the dual-user group, the risk of current drinking was 2.1 (95% CI, 1.8-2.5) in male students and 1.5 (95% CI, 1.1-2.1) in female students, compared with the smoking-only group (data not shown). The risk of current drinking in both male and female students was statistically significant after adjustment.
Multivariate Analysis of Electronic Cigarette Use and Problem Drinking
In the former user group, the risk of current drinking was 4.2 (95% CI, 3.6-4.9) in male students and 6.1 (95% CI, 5.1-7.2) in female students, compared with the never user group (Table 4 ). In the vaping-only group, the risk of current drinking was 7.4 (95% CI, 5.4-10.1) in male students and 14.5 (95% CI, 8.6-24.7) in female students, compared with the never user group. In the dual-user group, the risk of current drinking was 29.6 (95% CI, 25.1-35.0) in male students and 33.5 (95% CI, 24.7-45.5) in female students, compared with the never user group.
These associations decreased when adjusted for confounding variables, but were still found to be statistically significant.
In the dual-user group, the risk of current drinking was 1.9 (95% CI, 1.7-2.2) in male students and 1.3 (95% CI, 0.9-1.7) in female students, compared with the smoking-only group (data not shown). A P-value 0.118 for female students was not statistically significant.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to determine whether EC use in Korean adolescents was independently associated with drinking with and without conventional cigarette use. Among students who used only ECs, problem drinking and current drinking were higher than in those who did not use cigarettes or ECs, or used them in the past. However, these students who used only ECs showed a lower association than those who only used cigarettes. When compared with those who only Adjusted for covariates in model 1 and school performance, stress, and depression. Adjusted for covariates in model 1 and school performance, stress perception, and grief status.
https://doi.org/10.4082/kjfm.17.0094 used cigarettes, students who used both cigarettes and ECs showed higher current drinking and problem drinking in the male students, and only higher current drinking in the female students.
In Korea, not only is it considered unethical, but it is also illegal for juveniles to drink alcohol. However, in addition to current drinking, it was necessary to evaluate whether adolescents had problems due to alcohol abuse or dependence. The validated CRAFFT screening test was used as an independent variable to screen for alcohol issues. 16) The results showed that both current drinking and problem drinking are significantly associated with ECs, and problem drinking is more related. The difference suggests that vaping is more closely related to whether adolescents demonstrate alcohol abuse or dependence problems than just drinking.
Comparing the results between sexs, the use of ECs among female students shows a higher risk of alcohol consumption and problem drinking than in male students. This sex difference has also been found in other studies that analyzed the association between smoking and other problem behaviors in Korean students. 17) In Korea, male students tend to have problem behaviors such as smoking or drinking, whereas female students tend to do the same but in small clusters.
Thus, the association between problem behaviors in female students is stronger than that of male students, and our findings revealed that vaping also belongs to these clustered behaviors. Therefore, the use of ECs may be more useful in detecting risky behavior in girls.
The dual-user group had a significantly higher probability of current drinking and problem drinking in both sexs. According to a previous study, the experience of risky behaviors of adolescents such as drugs and sexual experiences in addition to alcohol-related problems was higher in the dual-user group. 18) This finding suggests that students who engage in risky behaviors are more likely to use cigarettes and ECs. It also suggests that students with dual use may use ECs in schools and other non-smoking areas. Previous studies have revealed that students felt a need to smoke in non-smoking areas for the purpose of using ECs, 1) and this is one of the reasons for the high risk of alcohol problems in the dual-user group.
We conducted a univariate analysis to determine whether there was a positive correlation between the frequency of vaping and drinking (Table 2 ). To observe this in detail, we divided current drinking into drinking status and drinking quantity per intake. We found that the frequency of drinking, former drinking, and the rate of problem drinking increased markedly with the increase in the frequency of vaping.
This positive correlation shows the link between alcohol and ECs more clearly.
In Korea, there is a lack of research on the relationship between drinking and vaping among adolescents. Wills et al. 14) and Camenga et al. 15) have conducted studies in other countries. Both studies, similar to the present study, revealed that users of ECs are more likely to drink and binge drink compared with nonvapers. In the study by Camenga et al., 15) the current cigarette smoker group had 10.00 times (95% CI, CI, 6.0-9.0) of the present study. The study by Camenga et al. 15) did not distinguish between single EC users and dual users, and considering that 57 of the 76 EC users (75%) in the study were currently dual users, it is also possible to explain the similarity of dual users in the present study. The study by Wills et al. 14) was analyzed by an Analysis of variance (ANOVA), so it was not able to compare the detailed risk. However as in the present study, the likelihood of current drinking and binge drinking was higher in the order of never user, vaping only, smoking only, and dual user. In the present study, logistic regression analysis included ethnicity, sex, grade, family structure, parental education, parental support, academic involvement, self-control, familial conflict, smoking associated factors, and marijuana use for confounders. Even after adjustment, vaping was independently associated with drinking and binge drinking. Although we did not use the exact same variables, it supports the validity of our findings that vaping is independently associated with drinking.
In adolescents, many problem behaviors are shown clustered. In the study by Sean et al., 19) other problem behaviors (truancy, poor grades, marijuana use, illicit drug use, nonmedical prescription drug use)
were analyzed in multiple logistic regression analyses. 19) In that study, similar to the present study, vaping was independently associated with increased risk of drinking. Furthermore, vaping was associated with increased risk of other problem behaviors besides drinking.
Our research has several strengths. First, because it used Korean domestic data, the results can be applied directly to domestic clinical treatment or policy making. Second, because EC users were divided into single users and dual users, it shows how ECs are independently related to alcohol use. It also shows how the probability of having a drinking problem increases when cigarette users use ECs. In addition, students who had used ECs or cigarettes in the past were also classified, so that they could be compared with never users or EC users.
Third, we stratified the analysis by sex. Considering that drinking, smoking, and EC use profiles between Korean male and female students are very different, stratification analysis by sex increased the validity of the analysis. In addition, after adjustment by a number of variables, results were statistically significant and the validity of the analysis was improved.
Because of the limitations of a cross-sectional study, the causal relationship between ECs and alcohol is unknown. The items of the KYRBWS-XI used in this study did not include questions related to the presence of nicotine in ECs; therefore, it is difficult to determine whether the association between ECs and alcohol is due to nicotine or the use of ECs. Furthermore, the present study did not examine other problem behaviors. In addition, the data used in the present study can be affected by reporting bias because it was collected with a self-administered online survey. Future studies will require a study design that can reveal the causal relationship between ECs and alcohol, and also include a questionnaire about the presence of nicotine in ECs.
Nonetheless, our study revealed an independent association of ECs in drinking problems using the KYRBWS-XI, which is a nationally approved survey, on a large number of middle and high school students (68,043 in 800 schools). This result can be used to discover hidden drinking problems and in the counseling of adolescent EC users. We hope that the results of this study will be used to establish management measures and regulatory policies to limit the use of EC in adolescents.
